Diesel powered machines for animal feed pellets production
Unité de fabrication de granulés de 2,5 à 10mm
Model SL-200A, SL-230A
Product HS code for import custom use: 84361000

Feed particle machine also known as pellet feed molding machine, it is a special feed processing
machine mainly for manufacturing pellet feed by crushed powder of corn, soybean meal, straw, grass
and rice husk etc., with or without liquid added in the processing procedure, the pellet feed could be
produced in control humidity to serve different needs of users.
SL-200A, 230A pellet feed machine is a kind of flat mold pellet machine good for small to medium size
of Aquaculture farms, Poultry farm and Livestock farms, also good as well to be used in food
processing industries.

Model No.
Diesel engine Power
Flat mould diameter
Pelleted Size (dia.)
Water content
Feed granulating producing
capacity
Unit weight
Package dimension

SL-200A
15hp
200mm
2.5~10mm
12~20%
200~300kgs/hour

SL-230A
22hp
230mm
2.5~10mm
12~20%
300~400kgs/hour

230kgs
1180*560*950mm

260kgs
1180*560*950mm

Features:
1. In Simple and compact struture with low noise running.
2. Powder feed or grass fodder could be granulated with or without liquid. A little liquid adding is to
adjust the hardness of the pellet feed, without liquid it is even better as it remains the original moisture
of raw materials to enable the pellet feed a longtime feed storage efficiently.
3. Produced by dry powder materials, the pellet feed could be in good hardness, smooth surface and
an average pellet form, this could improve the digestion and absorption of nutrients during the animal

feeding.
4. In the pellet forming process, under a big pressure the pancreatin resist factors of powder feed e.g.
Cereals and legumes will get molecular structure variation, which helps a reduction of adverse effects
in animals digestion. At the same time, the varied pancreozymin can kill a variety of parasite eggs and
other pathogenic microorganisms, thus the different kinds of parasites and digestive diseases could be
highly reduced
Name

Granulating mould

Material

Carbon steel

Pelleted size (Dia.)

2.5/3/4/6/8/10mm

Mould charge
(for extra needs)

Consult us

Unless specified, the machine will be supplied in 4mm
pellet mould.

Optional Screw Lifter

* Working capacity matching the Feed particle machine.
* Length 2m, Lifting tube dia.160mm.
* With electric motor 2.2KW.
* The below picture is to show you how the screw lifter works with the feed particle machine.

